Dynamic Health Center, Inc
Homeopathy for You
Homoeopathy offers a gentle approach for almost all health concerns. It is a science that has withstood
the test of time, and uses gentle remedies taken from natural sources with no side-effects, to nudge the
body’s healing mechanisms to restore the body, mind and spirit.
Homeopathy will provide the following benefits for the person:




Intervention---works to restore the body’s disease state
Prevention---works to enhance the immune system from developing chronic aliments
Maintenance---works to build the body’s physiological process and optimize its function

Homeopathic management involves the following time frame (varies for each individual):
Follow-up is recommended in the management to achieve optimal results.








Acute illness (2 weeks to 10 weeks)
Chronic illness (12 weeks to 52 weeks)
Endocrine illness ( lifelong management)
Maintenance Program ( office visits—every 4 to 6 weeks)
Prevention Program (office visits—every 6 to 8 weeks)
Chronic Program (office visits---every 4 to 6 weeks)
Acute Program (office visits—every 2,3,4 or 8 weeks)

TESTIMONIALS
Less than six months of working with Dr. George, my migraine headaches and lactose intolerance went away.
I can eat whatever I want now! His remedies have also been instrumental in helping me manage a chronic
case of Epstein-Barr virus. Two years later, I am still amazed by the positive, long-lasting health benefits!"
--Jennifer Rey, President, Second Star, Inc.
“I’m still using the Acne Solution and it does a pretty good at helping deal with acne that pops up.”
Brenna from Studio City, CA
“Thankfully, after years of trying endless prescription from my Jack Russell’s vet that included steroids, Dr.
George sent a remedy that cured a very persistent skin rash that would appear from time to time on my dog’s
feet, stomach and bottom of tail that included extensive hair loss. The remedy Dr George prescribed over 18
months ago got rid of the rash and it has not returned since-amazing!
Hilda from Petaluma, CA
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